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Subject: Request for Circulation of lnternship Notice -

Dear Sirs/Madarn,

For June-December 2023 Session All attacirtrents

I hope this letter finds you in good health and spirits. I am writing to request your assistance in circulating an

internship notice amongst finil year civil engineering students of your university and colleges under your

jurisd iction.

We at the punjab Road Safety and Traffic Research Centre are offering a 6 months internship opportunity for

final year civil engineering students and two months internship for M.Tech/M.Arch/M.Plan students pursuing

their masters in the relevant area of Road Safety and Traffic Management. This internship will provide

students with hands-on experience and exposure to the latest technologies and practices in the field of road

safety and traffic research. punjab Road Safety and Traffic Research Centre is established under Punjab
police Act Section 1g (4) by the punjab Police in order to promote research in the areas of road safety and

traffic management.

We believe that this opportunity will be beneficial for the students and also for the university and colleges

under your jurisdiction as it will help to bridge the gap between academia and industry and also help to

prepare the students for future employment opportunities. The last date of receiving application is 25th April
aaa)LVLJ.

I would be gratefirl if you could kindly circulate the attached internship notice amongst the amongst the

concerned students of your university and colleges under your jurisdiction. lf you have any queries or need

fufiher information, please do not hesitate to contact me'

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Sincerely,

Dr Navdeep Asija

Traffic Advisor, Punjab cum

Director, Punjab Road Safety and Traffic Research Centre

d irector@tl-rapar.edu, vc@pau.edu,
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